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Serial Number

#82~83~-28

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, ti tied

Recommendations from the Graduate Faculty for

Changes in the University Manual

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

March 10, 1983
{date)
After considering this bi 11 , will you please indi cate your approval or
di sapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
~larch 31, 1983
(da te), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; {2) you return it disapproved; {3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum.
If the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effe
the Board.

t1a reb

1983

11 ,

{d ate)

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

.a .

Approved ------------·

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved-----
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l'l~<ll'll!-if:ll ,\lllliT IONS TO UN IVERS lTY MANUAl.

TO:

Dr. James M. tindlay, Chairperson
Faculty Senate

FROM:

Dean A. A. Michel, Chairperson
Graduate Faculty

RE :

No•rember 29, 1982

t~

l'

PROPOSED ADDITIONS TO UNIVERSITY MANUAL

- lluiuanl tIes : Art, English,
Languages,
'111~ Jr, Ph Jlosophy, Speech Communication,
Tlll'ntrc ........................................... . ...... 1
-i\t l.aq(e (may he from any depa-rtment in the
Collt•gc of Arts and Sclences) ......................... l
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IS LAlli
FACULTY SENATE

At two consecutivemeetiligs held on Novembe r 18, 1982, the Graduate
Faculty approved the following changes h i Sect i ons 4. 70.10 and 5 .1(>.10 of
the University -H anual which are hereby fo:rw:~tded. to the Facu lty Senate
wtth a tequest for approval (new m~terial underlined):

4, 70.10 . 1'f1e Graduate Faculty. The member s hip 'Of the Otadl)ste Faculty
shall comprise the following: President, Vice Pttesldent f ot Academic Affairs,
Dean or th<' Gradua-te School, Deal\ of the College o f Continuing· Education,
. deans of graduate protessional S!!hools ,. dea.nil Ot colleges in wh ich liepartinentS
offer progni.ins leading to advanced degrees,_ chairmen of dep at tine~ts authorized
to offer grad.uate degree prog ieams, t he Dean • IJn:i.vetslty t.ibratles l>t<d members
o f the insttuctionl!l, research and library faculty who either teach one or
more coun;es ·on. the 500, 600 or 900 level on a continuing b.as;la, serve as
major professors sponsoring graduate student·s, ..or serve as 1J1em.bers of the ·com. mit.tees s upervising the work of graduate stvdents. When 1\ person ceases to
perform the funct-ion or functions qualifying him for membership on the Graduate Faculty ; he ceases to be a member. Reviews of their Graduate Faculty shall
be made by Departments ot programs at least once livery four year s •. Recommendations for removal of a Guduate Faculty 111'ember who has ceased to perform the
fl)ncti<ms required for member$hip shall ce>l11e from the Departments or Programs
to the Graduate Co11ncil through the Dean. The Graduate Council may either
confirm or deny the recommendation .
5.16.10 The Graduate Coundl shall comprise 20 representatives of whom
15 ere faculty members (12 elected by the Gr.a duateFaculty, one elected by
tile Libnrry Faculty, and two appointed by the .oesn of the Gradu.a te School) ,
four are grild1111i:e students and the twentieth. ;ls the Dean of ·the GraduAte
School. Repr esentation of the 13 elected~eml!ers is &s follows:

'f'Qcul+y

ll!~ l_~c_rs_ lt y_

J.J_I>_r:!!:.Y. •• •• •• ••••••••• • ••• • •• • •••••• • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • ·l

Gr.1duatt• student mcmhers of the Graduate Council shall include the following:
Tlw l're~ldc·nt (or, at the discretion of the President, but not interchangeab l y; the V.lce President) of the Graduate Student Association; serving for the
ac<Hic•mlc year following his/her election or reelection; two graduate students
chosen hy the Graduate Student Council to serve one-year terms, but eligible
for orle n•-elect inu; one grad uate student chosen .by the Dean of the GradtJate
School to serve a one• yeat term but eligible fot reappointment.
(In the discussion of Section 5.16.10, two editorial changes were suggested: (1) _that the word "faculty" .be inserted at the end of _the first
paragta('h between "13 elected" and "members" for clar-Ification; and (2) that
"and SCRAi'CII" be dei;ted [ ):om the Humanities category under t-he College of
Arts aud Sciences.)
'l'he Graduate Faculty also voted to recommend to the Faculty Senate the
addition of a new Section 7.11.23 External Committee Hember a.s follows :

.] .11 . 23 External · Committee Member shall be a person of established reputation or distinction in her/his field . appointed by the Graduate School speci(jra! ly to serve as • member of the thesis or defense committee for a parti~ ""':'"~,...tcular graduate student . Nominations for . appointments, with supporting docui;4diTI
me.nts, shall be made by the colleges or departments to the Dean of the Graduate
Scho·ol wh.o will refer them to the appropriate curricular panel of the Graduate
Council for advice before approving or disapproving the committee appointment .
The appointment will automatically expire with the dissolution of the committee
as provided in the Graduate Student Manual. External Committee Members shall
receive no _compensation unless it !,s separately contracted.
MM:jw

College of Resource Development .... ... .. ..... ... .. .... . . . , ••••• 1
College of Business Administration .. ...... ...... .. , ••• • •••••••• 1
College of Engineering ... .. ....... .. . ... ................... , ... 1
College o[ Human Science and Services .. ............ ... .. . ...... 1
College of Nurs.ing • •• •• •••.• , • •••••• ••• • , ............. . ... . .... 1
College of Pharmacy •••.••• • •. , ••••••• •• • .............. , ... ..... 1
Graduate School of Oceartogra_phy ••••• , • • • , •••• ,, ••• • •• • •• • •• , ••• 1
Graduate Library School. • ••• ••••••• , .. •,. ................... ., .1
College of Arts and Sciences
-Natural .Sciences: Biochemistry li.nd Blophysica,
Botany, Chemistry, Computer Science and· ·E xp;\timental Statistics, Dental Hygiene, G.e ology,
Mathematics, Microbiology, Phy&ics, Zoo1ogy • • •••• • ••••• •• i
-Social. Science": Economics, Geogr·a phy and
Marine 1\ffairs, History, Journalism, Milit!lry Science, Political Science , Pe;ychnl ogy, Sociology and Anthropolo_g y •••••• • • ••• • ••• •••.•• • • • • 1
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UNIVERSITY POLll"'Y
b.

PffilDXI'OOAL RESEAROI FELWI'SlllPS
ORIGINATOR:

Vice President for
Academic Affairs

DATE :

October 1982

!lP.partment of GeoloC]y
• /\DO :

POLICY 1:
;;ARQI FELI..O'lSHIPS POLICY

APPLICABLE TO:

Postdoctoral Research Fellows

. i

.·

Staff

·.~

Departr.1ent ·Of Accounttn9
*ADD:

.

University ~lanual 7.11.27 POSTIJOCI'OOAL RESEARCI{ FELLCM shall be a
person engaged in research work in a spedalized's~
bject area for
specific funded research projects. Tite fellowship .. r:imarily for the
benefit of the individual to aid in the pursuit of stu ~.r research,
and appointments are normally made for a period of up to ~ee years.
Postdoctoral Research Fellows may hold their award without reference to rank or
salary schedule.

3.

1.

TI1e Postdoctoral Research Fellow is not an employee position;
sud1 awards are subject to academic screening in. ways similar
to those of graduate assistantships.

2.

Awards are for a limited period of time -- i.e . semester
or academic year. Awards are given for up to a'thrce year
period.

3.

Postdoctoral Researdt Fellows may purchase health benefits
from the University at the group rate including family
coverage.

4.

TI1e Postdoctoral Research Fellows' schedules are determined
by the unit granting the award and are not subject to normal
University vacatirn1, sick leave, and compensatory time.
Postdoctoral Research Fellows and tl1eir families are not
eligible for tuition waivers .

5.

Postdoctoral Researdt Fellows will be paid monthly a fraction
of the total award (e. g., $10,000 award for one academic year
will result in payment of $1,000 per month). Titere will be no
deductions. TI1e fellow is individually responsible to the
Intemal Revenue Service for reporting in accordance with its
established policies on academic awards.

ACC 444 Selected Topics tn Federal Taxation (~)
Work in areas of tax research, corporate taxat 10n ,
partnerships , estates and trusts. (Lee. 3) ~
for graduate credit. Pre: 433. starr--

Coll ege of Human Science and Services
**Oepa rtment of Textiles, Fashion llervhandi s tng and Design
AOD :

TI-10 432 Fashion tlerchandtsinCJ Operations Control

(il 3) Analysis of deterMinants of fashion merc~is1ng profitability below gross margin; expense analysts, classification, allocating expense
center accounting and key operating ratios. Emph.a si s
upon modification and control of selling cos t rati os.
(Lee. 3) Pre: 232, _JR. Risch

Conditions:
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-

2. - Colleqe of Business Administration

~
.

GEL 491 Special Topics (I and II 1-3) Ad vanced work for underoraduates under the
supervts ton of a member of the faculty; arran'!ed to suit the individual requirements
of the · student. !lot for C]rad~ate program
credit. Pre: Permission of Instructor .

4.

Graduate School of Oceanography
*ADD:

* No action by Graduate Coundl required. Not for graduate credit .
· •• Pendin9 awroval of fl, C, 2.
-9-
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